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017ICIAL .I.4p2az09 THEcm:
Amw'of, the- pity Aneotmet for the year

1856 i tley be fceivi.on our first, page this

; Lasr.—:ZThe fo
weoklisibeen ordes4xl I
;82 Wil liams vs Dreher.
'25 Allegheny & Bafiar

Pim* Rawl Com.
pangTo Bher140Rogan TB Patterson.

160Wandless anddin
Mut vs Wilsac

153 'Bogen et al ?olio%
• 'Curdy.-169 Idookart of 13.x To
•Debold I

.163Ward ta
161 fur usevs Wit•

112 Gorgey vsLinthay.
170 Young vs Ililands.
127 Brown, IS Blowy.
181:Brovu vs Gazlop
183 Frisbee vs Bell.
185 Richey vs Robb.
EA Morgan is !Jame.
199Spotty is Wells

Cogle•
130Cargontor 4 Co. vi

Foster.
138 Tobin vs Martha
184Bolton is Martial185 !robin vs Martin.
188 Jenilna vs Martin.
188 Obirlvs Martin.
185 Psynores e.era. is

ratellOted. adm'rssza heirs
16 Brown vs IdoCardy.
,122 Matt, - Vireot vo

'Watts &

211 totetonie itorgoo.
228 Boyd is Otolord

Johnston.
281 gonna? vs Wilson.
283 Nino & 13stiltb

,

cooing trial Bat for next

In the District Court t

'235 Bthnson MI Wilkins.
=6 Brown vs Booth.
156 Peterson's heirs vs

Nissen.
239 Heath vn L. S. Hun

B. tt. Co.
244 lioQaiston ve dip of

Pittsburgh,
167Stiles vs Richey.

229 Neely vs "'Jettison
et al.

252 William va Stewart
'257 Conrad va Canner.259 O'ffira va Senna.

itailroad.oo.
250 Sarno va Same.1262 Burke my Went. Coal
, Company.
6.63,Llntkve Drowno.
23G-Tolkii vo Book et al
'27o.Brown ye Troanary

• & Doren.
276 lingbes TB 801 l St

Cangbey.
278Clatter ra Clatter's

Administrators.
280 Aiken dc GrahamTB

Weaver.
286 Ryan Ta nyated ad-

mlnlstrators.
287 Sams vs Same:
288 Houck vs Hamll•

ton's adm'ra.
289 Boss vs Btambland

St Holmes.
294 Mortonvs Patterson
295 Root TO same.
297 King Ira Herronet it

1203Riley se Magill.
299 Denning et AI so;

Jobnstnn.
1300 Erattyln vi Robb.

SATURDAY HomTeric's Cases—Before Mayor.
Waiter..

Charles Brrst; vim had made Me cad:petrel:a
rho Almehonso, vas orated for Tagranoy and
vent back to that Institution. . '

. -

'fitigh ktoCann; for drunkenneia, was commit..
tod twentyfonr boom.. Ile bad on his roreon'flask Mrofliqitior, Orith a boat. ot-Waebiooton

• on "the
Daniel Larkin, who was dieeharged on Fri-

day morning, on oon4ition that ho would leave
the city, got disorderly daring the night, and
was committed for ten dayo.

Jameo alias ranee ,Donaidaon, the dwarf, who
refereed ti work. for .a fiviag, was rent op for
thirty daYe. •

JohnSmith, jr.was before hie honor, on n
charge of disorderly conduct, and was fined and
discharged. .

'George Drimer, arrestekin the Diamond, for
bolog "some dinorderly," was also fined.

James-Milligan, for making a groat disturb-
atioa in.wrappinglor admittance to a tavorn,
was arrested aod'oozoix!itted foetyeight hours.

. John Cramings, who stated that ho thought
he had'in right"to get intoxicated ehinerer he
pleased, and wanted to advise the Mayor of hie
opinions of -"American Liberty." was fined and
discharged. He had plenty of money oil his.
person, and seemed to think that ho oorild boy
out the mnnioipol government

Johrilailky 'for drnakennoea woe also fined.
, .

John Cermet. Via arrested on andploion of
stealing &pocket book containing a omenamount
Oftgonoy from a lady at whose , house he wan
engaged to wheel out some &Thee, and' commit-
Adfor thirty days for rograncy, the lady do
alining to preeennie .

Driving the ,tley, Henry ProblO was arrested
for dieorderly cowl not and committed for ten

OUR Comm JAIL.—We appropriated a row
spare momenta on Bawdily to take a look at
the inside of our county jail,under the charge
at Alr. Phillips, is gentlemen, by the way, well
eMoulatati. for the post- of jailor. There are
about 'one hundred and fifty prisonere confined.
Within the Walls, about one4hird females—some
extremely abandonod•looking charattersoindoth•
era that !teemed as though they had boon "more
ginned against than sinning."

Many of the cello were newly white-washed,
end looked olden and pleasant. Some four or
fire had been nicely ornamented, by the prison-
:ere confined in them, with fancy paper-work,
'Plotitrint- 'and- drawings. On one of the walla
Awin rither d tasteful painting of the American
'Meat Of arsae, with numerous other &aligns—-
', such an *Mips, beildings, banners, spread eagles,

Everything seems,to have been provided
feilhe health of the prisoners that is possible
under Snell oinumstances. It struck no, how-wear, Mere passed by differentcells, and paw the
prisonere lounging about dejected and lonely, that
it would add to their contentment a grest.deal, se
Weltas aiding in their own support, if soinething.were furnished for them to work at, and employ
their time, no it is en old proverb that en idle
miad:is the desire -workshop, and It to often
found that prieonere cams out of our jails' worse
than tbay aont in, one of theichief ceases, we
may safely say, being the lack of employment
daring confinement. It is also one canon of ill-
health that can- scarcely be remedied In soy
other menace than by the establishment ofn
mama of fiber in ourprisons.

Dteruia AD3IIT All 01,110C.—On Satorday an
application was made to Judge McClure, asking
thata writ of quo warrant° he homed to Mr.
Bell, Alderman of the Third Ward, Atlegheny
city, at the milt of Mr. Martjo, another Ahler-
manacting lithe oamo ward, to show by what
raison-be oral falfillleglhe office. Hartjo was
eloctedllideraunt eametinte ago, bat hiving no.
moved .m081,101116 city limits after ho hid en-
tered on the duties ofhie onion, it was presum-
ad to be ;racsitt, ia accordance with the proelo

ions of olaw applying In snob ammo, and a new
election was held, at which Mr. 801 l was chosen
to fill the' MAW` Itotb; honorer, eseroise the
duties. and Mr. Iliitje*halms that ho to the only
one dais,' entitled to do co. Afteccomo diminution,
tha';appllciation ins postponed tilt Satordey

If the writ ha izsied, tbo -whole matter will
came before the court, end It hill boeeen wheth-
er Ur. Dell fa' _acting legally In Ramming the
authority, and dhiaharging the duties of an Al-
derman, or.wheiher Eln flarkile forfeited hti
office. hem _ be ,iempsjed outside the corporate
limits of the City. - • •

. it.le HMO. that the matter should be seeded,
foir,.. se the Court remarked, the seta of the
pony-cosiegally entitled to diobarge the drake
of Alderman may canoe those who have deeds
soknowledged before him. or who_ got monied
by him; saibrld of trouble.

In Tax =trait of elegant show .cascs, and
varied Mintimtv, to, think our friend Dr. Keyser
fa ailltleahead of.Competition. Re has recently
reirelved, frown celebrated Emden', manatee-
toter, a show: Moe-clothe equal to any we have
teen; for eichineo and beauty of finial'. It is
framed ofsolid HermanWier, neatly ornament

d,and filledwith clear, heavy plait:cease. It is
tilled, ofdunes, with only Ibe moot elegant and
valuable goody, in his line, such as extracts for
the filtaditurchlof, pomades, perfumery, brushes,

dus.
Wo,orricovered a very fragrantodor leaning

from coma of our pockets after looting at the
Dootoe'a show case foratow moments—but hope
he didn't mice any -at hie perfumery.

Dr. IL is doing a very large and increasing
bulimia/On a l tbe meet popular modlolner of
the day, and re proprietor, besides, of several
valuable( articles, which those who read the
GazelleWurnot fail to discover.

A BAD Dmitionsa.—A man whogave hie name
is U. Kars visa iimeeted onSaturday. and
taken Undo Alderman Major, for drunkenness.
Ile tasted to the truentrate that habod jutar-
rived from New Orleans'and "had boon robbed

money.: The Madman committed'
him for ihree,dnytt, far the pOrPCBO' of Rising
hbratice to gettoter, and getting nitratedso-
octant of the robbery; but on visiting the joints
theafternoon, Cdr.Phillips informed Mr. Major
that Hayes, hod bat just been diecharged from
the- Western,Penitentiary,•• where, he • bad been

confined &rutin years pee, and had prevarioated,
tedli'ailitire for the purpose of gaining sym-
pathy. Nis commitment was: Pion filtered to
tWidy doe.. :This is: rather a bad beginning far
his change fromsolitary confinement to liberty.

, .

noos,—We arenaturally opposed to the pork
aPl*as.sfia esPeoially eo when they areallowed
toran at random through theelty. Thereare a

Makmr„Mil these saline's thatcongregate in the
nil borliocrd of the earner or COVIATCPB and
Fr klittYlltriite„ Birth Ward, nod they keep
"*Pliellalent in that vicinity covered withfifth.
We. know ,not; who are the owners, but would
'IA,t 0,411.:thent:to hare them penned np, It, they
°Oil Irlnt-to anotain no annoyanoe to pod's-

-

thisSinty is tr.Aiscsiutr.Friday night or,
Salatiailitaimaing loot, tho bongo of Mr. O. R.
Roymer,,pc Jilin Millet, Alleghetty City, :cos
robbed orsUrge amount of clothing Cud thirty-
tiro dtalsroin, it is probeblo Motthe

ATAPArpd,the tot* before thefamily had
seuro4,s3o:loy itontesled iocoostoro
essuPP's, tere.sil soleipi at. thero_wso _so sp.
poSysikisof yhicloiiis or isitidovs baring boon
forceo, open: . . • - •

.Watirtetrotea 'llMriloar:—Titi, Blues and
\Vidlingtalf -Toftiolry. putlided on Itatordirli,
comafaiztoriffiMilf pittlsday of IhtiyFathor
ofIlaiartatryit -. aorta of the military comp,-

, lea-*illpanda, toklay,

-41'..` ,.11

P. SElBlatT,
Sculptor, Modler,. Stucco Workin and

1/ 4Toodesnar. No. 86 TM:Astra:L. Man= Waal gni

Mukst streets. Pittsburgh. Pi.teepsormtsutirou hbui
luaortarnto OW Plumy Cootro Maw,. for pUltalae.

ete2l.lvdie

E OFFER FOR SALE-
-10,(00 NPR .41YD DECOND lIAND UR41.19 BAG t

of
' • earn A.and anon minds.
/0,000 -DECOND HAND NVBIJN AND OSIVALWRO

BAGS. rateable tocarrying 11•1., Is.,an,
!a,oco /mu-FLOUR BARRELS:
pOLTING tt.0711.1, costle uP tor 03- foot mi.. Al.
• • lame lot oign,eondhand Cloths.
BOALES—PIa DormantnolLlPloor Psolglo
01111,. MACHINE4—LuII,e Yatoot.
BARREL WAGONR—Tvroboron sni one hot ..N carry

100tarrsbr arid 60 bsrr ssdi -

rini/lORsH OI'ES IFAUON gloaters male. Toa•!D•
`'"''" Of

BEVAN. KENNEWI A 80.Paoli Sham hiEi &Houton,. fob. 12-143;dtwlmE , ..

e."
-- ''''"l"7.lWM.. W AMICK, •lato of

Printloa PUNKA. Wankk..Atterbory A: On., Mot
ObitAloolly. dein WI Patton.. {Oates

nalldinit.Pink most. 1 %milk to•Ifodott LA rawats tmefullyontomorn that I am NI.
CitlS Of all kind; pondta tonht or' toosir tonotanory

from ~,. ,s , ttilx.3nr=r. kir/ I :rig:7
sbiail og. pultoyk matetiotatlon on Iron 01l Drool.

&e. VC.llllry. foe .Lang fin. 'moilAertoniturot .Ido- matlnAo. An .11 as mochinm7 oast.
ebtoorE.! . " Lep • omm tbo nmollost to. ..vM.

goo{ Took of oil .Inn trolotLe, desionot mpeciellf.
kinds. im on occommoiottnn te my maeldne

Who*. ' -

Opmr.p.on;te• rbopo Nnd 10b ia WMa olot.aelln ete s,of which
a'. Twitwak* wtroow.nd ntagmmptomft

Staab and Disk 'Attention to all rook entrust.* to my
Turning of aI I cue.

kinds. AO. - .• •-
.

NwttiMltt&-Plapr,Went= A Co., NirNoslt k Bre.;
D. W. AA.ll, Doll, Expo; Wm. flotowoll, Itro.: Kam A
Moat Wm. P6llllmn J. I. Jonkr..uridx...tw.t.mtb:
KM. BrunJ. ifon4Amon. ' - - - El7:tool3to
IOWLS.OII I'loB pickle for

latest NORRtBA PATTOWO 'ln Ilse Dlerzond, late
Dravo'settl nest. tel 7
V-EILYBI3PERIOR 110MINY ter tato nt;

• BOUM a PATTON'S he the Platten&

ROOMS-1 d. reo'd on cosignmon
andfor lab by

50ATWosELL, LIV AI CO.
n
8 Wm! it.

oLL BUTTER &LARD- • . •
2' DM', Bill MAW. 4 km" L.ll.

arilye andRs Ada by '- ATW LICE A 01.1:

IODFISII--10 &Iwo 'Ornnd Baia' jun'g
) teed sa4kt ist•trr. 'ATVIIILL. LSI

cf_ENOLNE GERBIAI044 010ARSj11,t 10 for rt,
elm orsratr±sssoo.r lb

s t111 : r• otoratofoorruN &or ammo

Passarrvasufelwrm,ltaxxxelet.tu,-Erlef:
erence to an advertisement in another column,of
this great central theraughfare, it will he obser-
ved thatonand after to-day, the Mailfirshrwill
IMO the passenger atatiou ovarymaniitlik-Se.i-
rept Sunday,) at 7 o'oloak. TheFutLine at 3,
P. M the Express Train coney evening, at 0,80
o'clook. The Indians -Accommodation Train
loaves daily, except Sunday, at 8,30,r,15. The
excellent dailyarrangements of this road reflect
much credit upon the vise management of Col.
T. A. SOOT; who leaves nothing undone, that
has a tendency to facilitate thy, comfort of the
traveling public. Any further Information will
be kindly given to strangers at 100 Tiokeeetrice,
by Mr. J. Brewanz tho gentlemanly ticket
agent.

A war pink' ow:cretin took tattoo on Fri-
day, at the house of a men 'named McGarr, m-
elding on Pennsylvania Avenue. !Two of
hicOarr's daughters, ono a child andvhe other
aged about fire years, wore playing.;before.a
grate, when the former threwa piece; of burn-
ing wood into the left eyeof the latter, canning
her the most excruciating pain, and inflictingan
iiijory.fo the organ which may involie itstotal

RETORT Counrsomf:The loofil editor of the
Reporter is becoming far:Alone. Bo copies our
Item in regard to the_ shade trees in the city
"commencing to shoot," and remarks that
"shooting within the city: limitsis not &Hotrod:"
We would informhim, "by way of explanation"
that these trees generally ahoot"young sprouts,"
and would warn him of the danger of a two elateproilmity with thorn.

Asorinut,Hnsrias.—A commitment for burg-
lary; on oath of ..41.1tosenbaugh was-loiged on
Saturday,by the' Mayor, against David Hall,
who 13 nowin jailon a elmilsr ohargo. Tido
informationabates -hies with stealinga large
amount ofclothing. 7

East Braursuftati.;l.—Squire-flenthoro, of thin
borougbr mommittiorts jnitnn Saturday a Enna
named Jki 'trial, charged with petty
Isreeny : tied iiirefy of tho peace. The larceny
consisted °tate:Sittig ehiokono.

TIED regular monthly metilog of the Young
hion'a Chriotlati !immolation,- will bo hold in
their rooms, . Fifth atreet, On this (Monday)
evening et coven and a half O'clock.

moo. BAKV.WILL, on., coy.

Bolowan Fittsn.AdamOxenhirt, hdtcher cn
Wylie atrootores 'arrested and fined $2 by tle
Mayor, for exposing moat for ego on 'the side-
walk, contrary to ordinnuoM

Doratar Cover —Before.Jadgd
Andrew,Miller and‘ d; Brnnning

action forxlifamatury wurda. Verdiot for 6
_teats for Palatal.

. Lou 1110HTEZ will appear at our Theater this
evening. All have heard of the Counteee rf
Laudefehlt, and all will want to Foe hor. Ste
advertiaoment for particulate.

A damn Coacara, feir tho bandit of St
John's Church, Lavirencoville, will ho given a
Masonic Hall to-motrOvi evenitig. See ad4er
tifloment In another column.

Tun alarm of Con on Saturday about elevin
o'clock was canoed ,by a burning chimney at-
tached to a brace on goat street, Sixth Ward

,-,

Prnanonon Ccroictts )41 their repier
monthly meeting dig eyeniiig. . 4 • -
PIaLFITMERY .'____,—k

PMID.ES,
FANCY SOAPS,

A largo and varibil as&rtment just received
andfor sale by . CHAR. 11. SUPER, •

corner of Pen4iand.SE. Clairetrect,p,

OLD 809.113 are always di/491f to heal, and in
soma eases halo 'booze knower to produce death;
but ID 90 instance hen CitIITED'It SPAHISIk Mix •rnan failed to otirr them when properly -taken.
Actiag entirely upon The blood, it crpOle the
humor. onuses the remainder of ti,e iOJ7 to
sympathies with its stllioted portion,: gives
strength to the tleeknott elasticity to the skin,
and, by a soothing precooo which it poseresety
soon produces a reaction that speedily heals the
wound and makes the Sufferer, whole.

Exiater from a letter by the Ittv. Mr. Cenrab-
hill or Boston, who is new traselliog [or- hie
health in the East.

"It gives One, an ONr present idea of rho ex-
pansive enterprise of his countrymen, to find
their commodities or commerce continually in
his path wherever ho goes. I have ev.t visited
any considerable city or Turkey, where t .11 not
find the Modlcinee of my country reprevutod by
ATIPANI CUMULI'PROTOBAL. In Smyrna Aleppo,
Jaffe, Jartusaleal'All Constantinople, we eee In
each, on the door pest of notne bsvisr, the pe-
culiarly American looking Iron card, of Dr.
Ayer, saying in a larmaago whloh not ...no in
thousand of the passers by can read; "Ayer'r
Cherry Pectoral for Clough', Colds and Consump-
tion, Sold Here" On a ettelf behind the croon-
legged mnssalman are seen thebottles with their
Engileb, Spanish, French and German feces
turned towards the crated, and on requiring we
aro told that foreigners are not the only per•
chasers, but the true believers thnmselvoe waive
their trust In fate to try this prudent of Ameti•can skill,. when they find thorn is no other Care
for then.

was told yesterday (hot the Cherry Pectoral
had boon prevented to tlin Sottan, and to now In
conatant non in his harem, and io tho hospitals
of till Empire.":

By Last Night's Mail.
INDICTMENTS OF

LOBEL AND HRS. CUNNINGHAM
FOR dIUtIDER.

The Nitara Cecnninglann Dinhargtd—Snodgrass
Held as a Witness.

Toot:iron:1 Jury cause into Courtthis morning
at 121o'clock, amid a profound attention from
the crowd of spectators, handed inclheir findings
and asked to ho discharged. The Eroordor die-
°barged them *lib thanks for "their ationdunco.
Missy Ellen and Angelus Cuosing,lm were die-
charged,'and George Veil Roodgreas woo bold to
tail in $2,500 es a witness. The boil has not
het been procured Moo. Ilunuipp,hant end John
J. Eckel where indicted for (ho murder of Dr.
DarvAy Barden rn thn night of the 30th of
January lab'

Do. BIJSDELL'ES 6lseatsa■ FttOVEI. —Dr. fipi:

Or o former partner of Dr. Borden, comes for-
ward withan affidavit to the rffect that Dr. Dar-

den stated to him (Spicer) in a letter rroaised
last November that ho •as married, arid to Mrs,

Danningham.

Tun PROPOSED XEPOLSION AT WARRINGTON
Alt the roporte atsd" evidence from rho leveed-
gating Committee, comprising over two hundred
pages, were laid on tbo desks of members at an
early hour to-day, and were permed with univer-
sal avidity. There i 9 a fervid feeling prevailing
over the resolutions to expel the four members,
and of course they all have their friends, end
feel deeply for their position. The rentence of
expulsion is deemed promoters, if not harsh,
by many members, and It teems now imputable
to avoid a very warm dirouseion when the sub-
jeot comes upfor review, on Wednesday next..
The evidence shows that the track of the com-
mittee is marked with elaughter, not only of
parties on trial, but of witnesses. The proceed-
ings are deemed inexorable.—N. Y. Tribune.

=TELEGRAPEM-fr--
• UO27OItEgSIO2IAI

WASIIIIICITO7I, Feb. 2.1.--1311/1111 WilF0(1
gasn'tiotice of hia intention tointroditoe a bill
trantleg tha'citlettit Washington and
town lien hundred titneoand 1101135 ofj land for
the soprort of pnbrie schools.

The Senate then prooeoded to the considera-
tion of tho House bill authorising the people t 4Minneeotato form a constitution and` ttate gov-
ernment,• preparatory tB=6,lcnisslun into tho

Mr. Biggs moved en amendment, .that none
but citizens of the United Stated be entitled
to veto with reference to the formation of ti eon
stilution and State government Ile did not
know but what the cffaringof snobs proposition
might subject them tosuspioion of beinttain,ed
with; Know Notbingiem, but whether this was
ono of the principles of the American party or
cot, he was decidedly In favor of o.mferriug the
privilege of voting to citizens of the Unite')
States, native or nett:ma lted. in the formation
of all orient., %WEL

Mr. Brodhead slltuled totbo notion of iho
Beast° on tho liebrnolin bill. Tboi sdortt,l
an amendment similar to this whieh the Ilonee
atm,* out, when the bill came book to the Ben •
ato. Ito agalwrioved to insert that provision in
tho bill, being the only Northern member who
sanotionod that amondment from the beginning
to the end; the otherp who bad Voted for it at
first yielded their onnylotluns in order -to ettow
the bill topass. Ilettoo ho wee in favor of the
present propooltlon, because ho believed the
right of miffing° witeho-extensive with the right
of citizenship. He did not leant liberty In defin-
ing Alto right of voters to go farthcZ than the
Constitation'.of his own State has gone; and that
hoe confined tho right of suffrage tti ;citizens of
the United littates.

Mr. Drown expressed hie hearty concurrence
in tho views expressed by tho Senator from
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Douglas replied to Mr lllggs's remarks
maintaining that the amendment wag improper
and showing in comet instances that persons
had been constituted citizens of some of tho
States who were net eit;2,.ns of the United
States.

Mr. Seward considered the: question invoind
as settled long ago and forever. if Congress
eon permit all the people of California and Tex-
as to come into the Unionas organised States,
it Pan Bay a class ofParsons within the United
States who are not °Rims shall exercise the
right of soffrage on this, which-is n similar oc-
casion. Ile woe in favor ofadmitting aliens to
voto precisely for the reason that those new
States are to be chiefly peopled by aliens and
foreigners or In Islam: degree by them, and , he
believed that tho 01130 otimmigruati who curio
to this nountry are, as a general foot, as intelli-
gent and capable of e.xerolemg the functions of
self-government as our own educated Chicane.

Mr. Cell, of Teen , favored the amendment,
and advocated Ptah a:modification of the exist
lag nateralizatieu laws asisuld provide addition-
al enmities against the geese abuses which had
been practiced under them.

Mr. Douglas appealed to the &este not to en-
ter Into long disensaions, else they might tote
Important territorial bins.

bleasra. Elaaoo, Biggs, cod Crittenden adro•
anted, and Moaara. Toomey and Wllroa opposed

Mr. Clay enteied Ids protestagainst Mr. dow-
ned's doctrine that the right of saffrage was co.
ordinate with the obligation to submit to. and
support any defined government. That wbuld
allow infants, women, and colored persons to
vote, and alluded to the right of framing organic,
laws. Re was the fleet in the Senate to de-
nounce Know Nothlegism, but would volefor
tbb amendment. Ile confessed that bo erred In
voting for the Nebraska bill aftor Mr Clayton's
amendment was strict. eat.

Mr. Butler said that ho, too, had voted for
Mr. Clayton'samondment, but bail jielflel,from
the ceenraity of the case, to save the bilk

Mr. Biggy' urniurlment was adopted by 27
aguievt 21 Yeiku—Adaml, Itayorid, Ball of
Tenn , Benjamin'Biggs, Brodhead, Brown, But

Cloy, Crittoudon, Fi,h, Fitzpatrick,
Foote, (layer, Often, Uneaten, Hooter, heroes,
Johnson, Jones of Tone , Mason, Reed, Wank,
Slidell, Thompson of New dewy, Thompson of
Kentaoky.

Nays—Allen, Bigler, Haight, CASe. llyuyer,
Dodge, Douglas, Darkeo, Fousetelen, Fitch, Flee-
ter, Halo, Jones of lowa, Bourne, l'ogb, Foamed,
Stuart, Toombs, Touooy, Trumbull, Wade,. Wel.
ler, Wilson, Wright.

The bill irss paseei, an.] also ono ossibliabing
urt---a Jodie iatriet in the Gadedso purchase,

creating th o ea of Surveyor Oenorol, granting
donations to Mal setters, &a.

The bill authorizing the people of Oregon to
establish a State go:erninent came up. and Mr.
Green offered an earn:docent extending Mealier
anthotity to the people of Kansas, pending
which the Senate adjourned.

lionez.—The Ilona° took up and pesetd the
poet officeappropriation bill, and then proceeded
to the coedit:ration of the ',lactation that Jedge
W4(110:1, of Trxa., be impeached far high crimes
and mideme.nors.

Mr. Cathie adrocated a poetpanarneat at tha
antjett until the Stet Meardsy in December,
showieg that it 9Vd9 utterly impossible to obtain
proper nation upon it doting the plasma Ceo.
gram

Mr. We neo moitiened the fact that Judge
Peck IF VI presented in the last week of the ens.
Rion of Congress 1. ISO The 1100ffe declared
that ho was liable to impesohment. Tho subject
wont over until the entiling orrsion uf Congress
when Mr. Peck was imposobrd, and dismissed
from Mike. Ile hoped the resolution pending
would be postponed till Ssii.rdsy twit.

Mr. Barbour concurred in this suggestion.
The eubjoct nes then pattydard till Saturday.
The louse tack up tho resolution repotted

from the Cstotcittoo on Elections deolarlog Mr.
Whitfield cot nulltled lo hii seat as a delegate
from K9059.3.

On motion of Mr. Curitthera tho resolution
MO 101 l ou the tehle—ye&s 9G, neje 85.

The Mum then went Into Committee of the
Whole on the Shoo of the Union.

The Committee filially prooetdtd:to the eon-
eideration of tbo hill to enmity deficiencies in
'the appropt iet:oas.

Without autielnding Its notion in the last men-
tioned Lill the Howe adjourned.

?dooms, Feb. 20 —The Mellon war eteartirr
Ouerriero arrived, being five Jaya from Vera
Cruz. with. Dr Crawford, bearer of deepetahrs
from hilniater Forsythe to out Government; Col.
Butterfield, bearer of an hialiertant treaty eon
eluded by Mr. Fersythe with Mexico; awl Don
Barradurao, Secretary u! Legation to Walthlog
ten, withn copy of the treaty. The Forty left
.Mesioe privately to avoid suspicion. The Gov
ern:cent tendered nritearner to Mr Forsythe.

Commenfort's administration woo gaining, and
the strength of the rebotlien ornabed. Seve-
ral loaders have been attested.

The °filmr of the steamer mates that if the
treaty be accepted, he will remain to repair;
otherwise he will return immediately. The
party proceeded to Washington

CLlvanan a, Feb 21 —Cyrus F.True N under
arrest at Painesville for enindling the Geaugs
Bank• tie bee been doing a big business is the
Neat and South West, disposing of drafts drawn
by Break, of Ilnhoster, on a bone in New
York, and was arreetod by Gallagher, of Cleve•
land, at Adrian, yesterday, per meant of the
Cleveland Bankorbiob he compromised, and Teo
again arrested this afternoon. Be had raised
from $200,000 to $500,000 all over the country.

Bernie, Feb 21.—A locomotive attached to ts

freight train on the Worcester Railroad exploded
to day•nt Farroiogbam, killing the engineer awl
badly Mjaring thefireman. The Formingham
depot nag greatly shattered by the explosion.

Nsw YolK, Feb. 21.—The grand jury this
doming returned true bills against Itekel and
Sirs. Cunningham, charging them with tho mur-
der of Dr.,Bordell. Young Snodgrass was di•
'reeled to be hold to bait no a witness.

WASUINGTnN CITY, Feb. 21.—The Preeltlen
bee apprurett of the bill to looreeee the pay o
the (Aflame of the army.

limos, Feb. 21.—The Into rains hare swollen
the tinrn of Vormont to &groat height, carry-
Ing off dam*, bridgen, &0., and doing otbordatn•
sge to a groat

New Yon:, Feb 21.—Cotton firm et an ad. ,'

vatic° or per lb, sales 2000 b3lee at in; for
middling (Wean and 134for middling uplands.
Flour eteadr, salon 12,000 bblr. Wheat firm
with no rostra of moment. • Corir ;Ready, ;tales
16,000 bosh. Provisioue firm. Pork buoyant,
Wee 7600 bble. IYbiahq steady at 28.;. .Yo•
bacoo firm at 18018 Freights hoary. Steaks
dull. Chicago and Itock• bland 100; Mich.
Southern 761; N. Y. Central 001; Beading 80;
Galena and Chicago 101; Erle 614, Cleveland
and Toledo 78k; Milerauttio and tillsehtfli

COMBAT!, Feb. 21.—Flonr oontionek7dcill
and prince little bell!r than nominal. The if-.
eelpts light, echo 400 bbla at $5,25(39,60.
Oats in good demand with salon 4000 bosh at 40
644. Whisky dull and irrogaloririth sales of
800 bbla at 230 and COObhht at 220 closing nom•
tool; the exporto from tide ploao during the last
two weeks were 3800 bblo of whied 1500 bble
went to N. 0.; a boat load ing for Nash,'lio has
4000 bble on bourd; the whole amount shipped
from this plesc end vicinity mace the opening
of nosigation are about 45.000 bide. P[olll-
-buoyanttoday and on 1L8U115130 bualneeo
on 'change; the eaten of bless were 2800 bblJ;
of Boa Meat 250.000 the; of Lard 8400 lbs;

'kegs Pork gold at $l9; Balk Pork at figit for
Shouldersand B.r for Bides, and'Lard chiefly at
13for prime in bt;ls., eluting'unsettled for all
kinds and peace nominal holders haring with.
drain from the market. Bacon goblin' the ez-.
lent of 200 khan at 81 for Bhouldme 6014010
for Sidra and 300 tierces of Sugar Oared Nam
at 111, T..bio -forer .le rising. Weather coot
Ind olondr. ` rl

All the upperaueauut areruutoirel. til-
er cold and citadels; up gradually.; ..

7.lmotenrirm, Heck le seven feet .
In the canal and 4fleet on thef& le ; tieing.
Weather cloudy; thermometer 4V-

Nix TOE; Feb. 21.—The Wothington sailed
at noon with $5OOO in 'pogo..

Wnscuso, Feb 21.-Irer 14 feet and ris-
ing. Weather cool aneelear.

Plananst.rata, Feb. 21 —Canalla god do.
mend, and freo•ales at 15 for middling fair up-
land. 250 lanai Chierreead•sold.mat $8 Flour
quiet; 1000 bble selent,brande sold at $6,62t,
butooMmon brands raro Wired at $6,31i. Rye
flour dull at $8,62} 600 bbis,bid tiara meal
sold at $2,37t. Wheitin betteii demand; 3000
bush Penns. red sold st $1,9604,48; 1000 bush
Kentucky white at $1,6201.63 Rye in do.
mand et 62 Cora steady at 68 for old and 63
€.66 for new Oats dollat 96 Proilatons of
all darotiplions looking.np. Cafes is }o higher;
3000 bags Rio sold at 101®11} Whiskey firm;
231®20 In tibia and 27 in hhda.

COhi ERC IAL
G>YtlIlTE:11101 AIIDITILATIuNJ:FOM V.
JW Du z, V. P. JO4IIPII VIITCHIII, Plt.B.m.T.
11,0414111. Ji (lama. - ,

VITTHLIUROII
Prersouinn Hants.01,11s1.*orday Homing,rob, VI, 1.4.67. I

t(FLOUB—not •nuitti ofredlng side, on
eltartof 30 sad OS hbls supe.sat116,*" From stole, I 5 Ws
'twat at, SOX 21 dt, at $6,641; 60 do Insper end tatrs of
1440 1nd.1.N12; 10 40 Ozttillt 10./261 ;a. sod 21 do onus
Welly •

MUM—Oats westerly. and isles frc•ol first hands of
35 bunt31% Wheal 11.1160111mi • Il1.1001,2).

(11100BIllEg-netnumb activity; • lea of60and 10bote
N 0 ?delimits at Tte; 11 bbla ltaltluee Suluat 13z; U bd.
N 0 Bunt at 12e: and.l6 bge coo at 14.

oleo of 6 and 4bb Tonne soli at Oa.
Nona-a• the season adraneu peter duller; eater of 3

bbla at.123.,"4
1./LRl)—basan nefrani tendaner; Mw Of luo tag No 1

muter at TIN,. earn; andlgal.ter Oily Yod at 112. 10, par
mon.r. Iter • lot of359 offered .ad tanned,
and 13sated,

011.—ralm Crib Db." No lal LordWtn6,9b.
Aslllig—s.los of7 okg 53414 Ash. Impoitodit B.!:

WON—steady, bat not acting sales of 1030pc 014
Sides at 3000 lbaam, Ehooldcra at 0311,4 1000Mt Items
at 11!;; loaf lb,doat 12 : aod 2 as mnirtr coral Ilona at
19e, and 0 do at. 12.'4.

FEND—• tale of30 has Timothy P44at Itooo .

1111M—du11 amaq mawat $2.70.

NIONETARY ANI.? COMMERCIAL
The speculetore movement In the ttovhdrn edarket

std wen talk end lard fm theeadvanced
to .a:1;Sc .! hulk :1.1 `4l'W' 1.1!an errept at

mate: tt.led bozrela men Iera. end 10do barrels end
anda hulk

1.900.2teke tar ..at 12){for theDram r end 13.1 :or the tat
ter--Ulu L'oca.

•

On eat' there •IL2(rase.appl, 01 MOIL? to.lev, and
stock eirobewere ersll. Impelled, The melete or enrol*
irmn the laterb are quits canal to the ennunatgoingout
andtheganasPet rtmager.atthenettsthh we think. een-
treellag.to some extent. rarer °Mated. ',reamer In
rate& but not wry plenty of delZrahl• itnnaturee. The
di.e3tatt houses are metal; dnadue atVialo kI rent; and
,osarlonallyat 61 llnent. The transact:btu are. Ll...worry,
nearlyall at 10 Yicent. •

there Is no change in the printed Land Warrants,but
the nouket Y Winne.fletarday.

curunnteet Hasart. Feb 20 —wheat—themarket !adult
lid priors dtrrying. ealosjl.ooo bus Idediteraintan, on•

'anthem,at 11,10,and 140 bps do do at 11.12.
a...—a sale or ;two boo tweed at ids. There is • good

demand at54055•.
barley—thet• is but Milo Ptqura Barley_ sgrrlosr. an

the mutat Manisa but liras at 0,46014 A La Northern
'Trio w051Lb541.1,00 tor Irmi-

lt.Te—• saLeornbil busat The mullet le Mtn at 82
Ogte„ withmill/Olt tOIVIPIN

Oatr—udea 1,000 butat eto. Thumarket le 0r,.. er.th
an anisedemand. .

Desna—Oaten I. • god SeMeld, .4 the market la Oron
117072.25 11 boa. 1

haton•—thelto *go themarket la eery Until, and
getting.bard bal. Ou atare tearaILI In demand
at ST per . Ilatatio35nalat 17 par hoe

ralator.—the martet la then a Ith • good demand at$1.10424.25 far prima' Plakayeaand thrtnatmarka
par.-arttobrhk demandat 13.76ai1,&7per MA.

Maar—ahn market:leotaatkr .Itha inaderata Meal da
ra.J. the rates artWMha•at 115.75. Theremlota daringMa lsd 34 hours comprise 1303 aline

WI:141—Mo Market mullein./ doll and 005.13 a parml•
w0man...04 tenet,' 0t,573e. Tls• m'm p.halllal to Mane.
the no. MO ableitetnThint I'3o ImM *ann.,.at7..1%. 1sad 100 dorrem camel. at .43(e

heed—thedamandlar t$ .tla antirs, ant lab an aryl.
ral readily COMMII34 $78P657,25,an ton atom d.lara
1.111 nut slather $7,4t407.60 Thetestm arms :11 bah at 17 eat
40 40 st 07.40 n Zdtba at $7.15; an 4 45 d0.% $7„54. Tlmathr
has Myth I, Istte n440, chanty OMit 117,79 tam remalar
war from. More.- -

antler-16e maiketb Solt, and tto dectand ttalb 11.1.
ttee•M lb at IS INIIat160184.

hhee..—sales orZta tam ell 11011}:h The me-lcot cone
tinue•arm s.bol the rieneathl. good.• • • .

LM-te n market la njuVerltb •fair, thrukb active d.
mend. She Wee yam lataMI. at 12`i. and fOO kern at
13n. Holden, of .lUlbtthell tatrorab unt tbraa rat.,
but moat Iwas oli o .I Vrettl frerli at the 4tiotbtkai

Malt Park—Nothing naldelta or trabartatun, but the
market la Arm atsllk,

Bulk klnat--Stuund•ra arajtaid at71v., 0,which roams td hoabut, mat •oma b rem. ••1•4
nor. mods alba r.r el.f.(dr dellyarror•ow nr ow,lumer... , . . , . .

th.,.....--tu, m,trk..t t• is.. am li _it, a gn ....,ate
daroand: .1.0.4i.O 4h I. : tt-at .... 1i01it,... aud top.a.
Coif..a. 11!;. ii(ll.3}. iSitl-Ct....als.l 'cu.(l.l. doliri
.ie.pt la taw vital...kr

LMPORTEI
Plitabwah PtW. 2 0. R. 8..10 do, irsobburd., B Us-

eodro. au I.l6,daror. drown AKhmer d 1 dn. 6
.k. Mod. 112do c0b.,..Votolgend 21 ots Waned% 16done.
I by 4222.2 Black, 21.td do, 2 do butter. IIBalb.ll 2 46,

:GO bm. choose, T L111:61* org MA boo ibnt. higroago.

:algab".:e4lll 4'"h 1111" J tbr:ie."4.t3,7,.
basal 10 1 bbl pop/dub lierm.rt • Mldgeboot 16,/ddi but-
ted.,4doogste../ 1/0 bb, 4 2214. Alb.. 41. 111.
Orabem Tbreatx, II to. P6otioto/6 &ISb. !not&
J K WINAIn: ISlbbeed4.ll,l243toortock ins 120 blds
Cote. A 11ant4r: II d o, CD 12..b,T7 1.11444 Deloorq

3 bete. ontt.u, lit on..ki o 163cm mut0..... 2. do
=A do old.``l6l do 4411. al 1.46 IwJ. 13 bbl.clover •

gond. am elttle. 140 4.e.4 1.6616
00 6.d..10262164.1.1.04,224butts, 14do lard, td/ bob.dbl.

y. 011 tilde,. 4 tot b00n:422 0005 do. 1062 4o [bur, Leech

impParslly RIVER
WIWI:LINO by *omit tity-10 b4llbull oil, 1 Dui

C Lamb t oN sludrapp" odo pAecttea, b bbls
door, Mown a lilvty.d.stotrilDbl. eons nntivor

Duwonb; ado do, Yotter;,o do. W ca.e. 0) chimny Zoo"
62 plpos, IL U ialllop-• •

CINCINNATI by Philadepbla-10/ bamo. ItPkaao
meat. 100bbls te.l 011;1 lea barns. luo bolo beef. 0 bblo
00.1r. Leech eq wool,W Bettor; 7Wm glenacre.
Corllart a ILetarvon4. 100 bbls Sour, McCully a or; 10 Ics
bum horooth: 21 0.00 1,b.0n T Llttla•r : ISbbts bud..• . - •
oil. L.N.chAlpin •Or. /Arad. villbki Corrf .n 20 do.Schmidt:06 do, TLjnc.l.-120 Obis lord, ir6411n. d do 14
do tionbol,Ytrmlail itroo; 16do. IroDaeoloct * co: 26 bb,r,
6 rot. 641 togroan. 0 CAIN J Itwin • a 0 DAL
Car i. 110Cloodlosr. /d/oas L ioc

610NON0.11111,1.CAVIIIAT1(IN Machin.,
Adam.cc. 16 DALappLo...llracly; 471 do. Youcccill •61 bazoo alus., DDIA whisky, ibo ecc LA croon
hid.. Clock: 40 bin *boat.12 As !rum You.; n0•.•
wheat. IIKilo • Crs p 6 bb'll•67lty. W It Clock: 15 Dbl.
door. f./ W Noludlmc Int lb. osto, Ea..* •

.k• moo. Elcitcr •LNeKn•ll9 bolo rernoot.
11.c10domn 16tot 'dodo. ovnocc 11 sto stunt,
Wit ...1W Ido.001 i Yoc./11,1 /16 001 KUM. lbalom

thoir, Idot plot. conuoiscei. 10) Au orladoor fro"
jain: 117Om Won. 6.lodlet; I.VI Us alms. 11,:r7 • W.

door. (loom ler.yl

RIVER 'TRADE.
Tug Rleta.—ihr riftof Friday ham brought tit.. rlvrt

Up to =tit 13fret, Vut the tbs. r brews to M otAuly fr. En
the Alleithror.

The errrr ate yest‘r,lay and Pattadey eta feetut a

uumber wale expe3ed thle Morolow 'III. whirl eras
pretty 401 eleen#4 at metel4en6l'. ell Lumley nYcht.•.

1ta.41". City will e..moiltl• lur loadlna to 44', awl
>To tt. Lout. •
Itwined toClarion:all 00,Felder, Fieighta continue

brat from there to Plitehureit st dna for oil and ahlagyt-
-3.10 for goer afe Ls Port; 101 Or ter:lake; Tie for cotton.

Louie. NYhyllle. Net {Weans althtut material
change. Oa FaturdsrlO toil feet teeter from Cincinnati
to Mullen, Lo Not and godearnrhat gone mafaller
freight to It. Loot& t. 11. Idenn, Meath% tailed for memo
put. Wat. Noble and Teeolneszt.ione to New Orleans
withfall freight. Jserh Strider had &hippedher load of
waton for One city on the demi Weal. Alms loft to

Yelday might. Vorittoo o and {layette not 001
ralto.d. Only frartesniboata tonenea hider erenlea.—
The !Hoots tire? I. norm to Lirallt. and nayigebls. The
U.a ti yidJ.W arritpl atet. I, nt. en Wedne....
day. The Laelede Cloth)anti Gem Non Olean.

Inner/eldeer rallinn at Itnnerellli, Ihs Intenbanee
left Idlahellte f.tr Nittabneeh net Monday Las.. Th..). W.
tbowman. J, O. FJemdol. dladitonsod INGthder, were et
Ne• Otleaele on theISih. Thai Allegheny left Oloolanall
forthlecity on listardS. Abtr edvettlead toles,. Adel.
stir, James Wood. Orageshot.'.l

During the log no Tuneloy might, tho shower Ne• York
.leStiMd Gar at Louie, while huntingth. bank. grounded
Mos mid. on the lodises. shore. a glum t -Maumee Wore
Vevey. AII,I Iart everting all Mehl.rho filled to wort
elk (le the f.lbrwing 'unroll:m;(1W t,ikon*, halted the
greonsur, boorol us. Waive him aroll. A Iles was at.
eordletdr pealedstoned the New Yorke larboard how.
when the Argonaut betel—the ratio intoningover the
mains etnkleg andmom,/Waring one or the,leck

hawser. the Now Ymk. Ide wee proteetedby•theler,whleh
deobile. OVed hie life, Thts attemptto get heroff pro..
adunthensefet. Th. Argonautthen lightened hsr of lad
tone,whena browwoe mad* fort tO her lartoma water.
wheelbeam„•nght ground the TIMOR aft, several
men beneardered be the mate to toad the Ilse.down for
War it would ally over. ;TheArgonauttare her another
pug, toosine louse strafe, boundingover the =glue- and
estiously •ransdlogOrreflat albs New York's mew. One
-mana.. tinned tothe bullpen lift,and severely Injured'
In the-Abdomen, ItLe anted halo fatally wounded. The
thigh hone ofanotherage broken In two Ilene% T1,.!a
of s third cese nu broken below the kw. neystal rib.
broken Inthe loft tileof tha toroth. Anotherkat • 'loser
Sod had his hand badlyerneheli Oneor two others were
silo 1.4E11'81. Thaunfortunate lams reeeivet mtper et.
twain°, when the Argonsotnalltrelsonentsi to putUOg
her off.—Olin Cam. • I • .

Ths steamer Paul dome, whleti.not on the roekt at the
head of thecanal wan got off on LlVedoooday ovehlee, are
ter basing! discharged *largeportlon other curio on the
steamer Thomas lie.th and bareelh,`

Thad B Carson arrividnt IStLinde.on Titostay. direct
from Modes. On bar way 1101111.111 the Log, she ran Into
the inteloi kneelingdean her chlantea,nad demeaned •

portion of themelon her! lathoird olds, (hi repethe •

Vela toad at Nepise. and. theapp tine Le that high

Eate, prevails the •holo "length Of the titer, The tee
rnie .pat the mouth of the Maths Nodal days ago.
ut it la net yetknown whetherthe river is anon to Ls

1'e11e......The floatingles fti the /Blinds:ITU has tern the
sookoa otramer liana to News.and ha one 'maga of
the Lost now remains to tell where the sunk. The Nast.
otos Is algaa totrl wreak. Co. bettor and same Dotgone.
atthe walls have boon 'roved, - and. turn brousith to lit
tools by the Allen packeth.l.—Onlics email punkas ofthe
JAI Contendothito remains shave water. No o.lbn:undue
ham tel gone!.herambler.. ILIA leollefmt the will he
pared.

Mr Struble, • castbaat pl'op sitlesel at Loalevllla, ea
Way. 'naba stalls! looa of owl. "blebasiallallblteederjast taloa Watt. 'Tait bast .ts- 1W fest la
1,131011.1ndwas fall et msl.' thedi.metr was mods 07
owl tbseawsmed party, who wan pllOl lO. hen o polo of
ccwitoito. .I.oool with two baste, sad rosebud Dad
fIW then.-0111 Vat"

=IN=
. .

.. •
. . . .

..
• Tete stesniers.l W Übe eaten. Bunn.J 0 Velment, A L

flame . „ Waereenemeneret , 'T,, vier and Vetender hsve
mind from the llble. , .

Liciarrooo EoLo.—Ths ototmer Lightfoot or.. maid Pt
toblty by Choi. 114 loot Nth. Ka.,. ItltotbtonP•ol

offat llds=t
two gumofjll 000.

aL
Mb it to bt doltylred onbbillttb

at ti

6TEASIMMT:II.EUISTER..- • •

ARHlVEB—Loserns, 3aliaisou doOot
Bayard, lalzabettr. Plinadorphla,Cord rOMIt *heal
1na.r,8,1914. zworfri,

.

I.AlPAriTYC—Loserlia, Brow.rik; Jrffera n. do; Col
Bayard,Ellrabetli; loniaCity, WharthatpUtast Sarah at

`PhilIIt•Donna. okolltaWpilla. dotMho., Path.
allkr, adelphia,ttladhlath Zsarirralta

STEAMBOATS,

.131.LOEUllirS:-Ha Tbepri *P.pLondi jaaad.
Alla irt II leave lor the star, seaoU la.nalsosse

ynta 21116 DAY. IA AL sll . lrestaca 14"*"
.bon board, . • • leo

%OBERPEAS -.274 earls iicrir laiiding
from warnerr.sopire (Ur Ot ashlitgcumi:

AMUSEMENTS.
All Advertisementsof Concerto or Pab-

lo ilernintemita landNimbi far Invariablyinadvance.

EITTSBUROH THEATRE.
law* and MIIBIVr8 IflmM—A W YOUNGI actitugatanior.C.J.andfla

....
One. andPantuntaa...-60e I ?Mesta Bona, large...lI 3110Sgond Tier -

Private Boxes. =all.-
Bozo for eamadrenons—s..—..-:---Z eta.

'Engagementof the atiebrelni Oominedienne.
LOLA MONTS?,(Ostuares rfLanswict,l whowillAppear
in • (hand Dr.rea.• written eirreeelf nt her, cad in
which I art:irately dlrplayed the singwlsr incidents an 4
tirllOagadreutur,atshim transpir dying the cObefle
of this eletheffulehed leer In Bararith
MONDAY EVENlfiti. YEBRUAEY g'l4, 16.7, will to

preesetulthe new Historical Drum.. perfargied
New Yore ..n4 .It the prinelpal lgee with dultin

u'alled .norm, entitle! LOLA MONTS?, IN MAYA.
lilt—Lola Mont.,(afterwards Countess ofLanNWLlti
Kurile Laing:tenter, atipportedby the whole strength
of ecopeo7ma.To be fth nleowed br the laughable g• ere of TILE NEW
FOOTMAN —Booby Breaewlndoor, V °emu Polly Plc
plc, Julia Al Wok*.To eonclude with toe (fraud granlsh Dance, El, Y=lo

XllffiCh,by Melilla Lola Montag
_g7-Doori;ngn:n tt 65i—eill-t.alo a:i. ;4l-at T o'clack.

A Grand Cowart
FOR tho bonen of Bt. John's Church,uvress,nn., be it11,12 t Ihmenla Hall. on

from EVENINO. 21th font. A Lumber ofphase
from the mooteminent e -mpoes.e performed, byAmateur/. of t`, Is city.

Id LAW/Mg.., ......... *. .. * tar.
To onmmenen at 7 .4; o'clock. Trsketa to be ha 4 at theMask of J. 11. !dance andet the dory on the•Tel, •

Ink of theemucrt.

AUCTION SALEsz
P. M. DAVI 8, Auotionix.T.

imarteraist 8.001 Molar. corner of Wooland DOA Ai

at4DMINISTRATORS SALE OF VALU-
•ELEI324IOII.Oa lhoreday oyenlmn fen. 20111,

' o'clock. at the Eleonbante Innottenge.4thlet. trill be
sold,

25 'harm blerol.te A td.aradviere Dank Stook
(5 " Dank of l'ittaburigh do

0 " Citizen( tnipositeBank; anas .. . nand street ltridtte Co. In
21 4 Ptttebarghft. Warnea Chtosso 11. D.
11. .. Western la.:usual Co. do
lea l l'. M. DaYlia. Snot

VARIETY.TORE At
Auction—On Wednesday morning, Feb 21, at 10

Oslo k, at 114 Smithfield street, oppalte lb. Past
will be sold the entire stock, 41 this owner is deolining
husinse,, moons which too high and low poll cottage
bedstests wardrobe's, side wa.onst
black snsmead lightstands, Ittest stile black snameial
chamber sous, conslstingof Jenny Lind bedstead, dram.
log bureau. marble top wsthstsnd, oval top table. 6 cher%
with rocker; tee chins lessetts, 40 plea/ each: scone
chino wars, assorted: quantity of diamond kilwavars,
coositting of covered bawls, goblets, tumblers,ailed.%
sweetmeats. la Varian mashie sod plaster statuary,
counter, shelving Ac. 10411 P Id DAVId Suet.

EGOND.LIAND BUGGY & HARNESS$ At Auction —On Wednesday morning. 2,tlt lost, at
1 o'clock. at the e.mtmeretal imlea rooms. earner of Wood
sad nthstmts., will 131 mold one well golstPdtwo seat
boggy,with leathertop. •o. In eroal order. two new sett
earregobarons; 1 on slush, sett boggy do.

hay P. IL DAVIP, Ana.

I..STRAW WRAPPING PAPER—Just re-
c,trwll:o3 tale tor salo by P. W. DAVIS,

..Itl mower Woodand Fifthet,.•

.259 Bundles Cisivirn Medium mid Don-
Crown btdaw anion, atprivat t the

ootamwo al.].rooms. tarn, of Woodand 6thSt..

•&UUTION SALES-1)41y at tho COME(101,
Ad Pale. Boom,apron.a Wood and 11,11,streets,

o'clock, A 61.. lam and staple dry goods, boon;shoes Wit,cam Am At2 o'alock. P. Xl„foraltur•groan,
qumnirraro, to (alacoancl tag at OK o'clock. entail:l2.

elothinceratedee. low.pistol., alolloe. ootlew. tr.. •o.
de..6 P. IL DA0113. /mellowed..

31USIC,

fFitviv AMY FALL STOCK. Ripi1856.
CHICRERINO et SOBS'

GRAND, PARLOR ()RAND & SQUARE
PIANO FORTES.

I 01IN IL MELLOR. No. SI Wood street
a between Mumma alley an.l Youth street, Pitta
knroa, ha. jut cbrapirt,l ..1. Veil et ck of Plane Portal
from thy manntkrtory of 01111 l Kitillral * SONS , Eloatan
Theta , Plano Port. tOrnontrnsirril&religion now MID
lfiteturrcl by Idreri• Ohio.rang 1 Nona. from the moat
aborat-ly rat rci Felt SLOW% Patton WAND and

RAM. limo WOnnoi to ltal plains., Instrument; the
',into ray, fr glow to tikilk ths farolthre tieing of
their Itit.ct of }lnn, •o•L the OOnotructlOn Ml:waning all
their ncrnt ena in et voipoLloWnprovementn, The pyre
rot st-rk creeloily over• .

SIXTY PIANO FORTES,
selseted pr ernally ty the subscriber during the last
month. at o's manufsettur to Boston,comprising
A full rarreitteson Octave Grand Piano Ports, withour

tylp Monthlies and !duels Doak: Ohs ...tire ea,. rieh •

IA emlwillahedwith the most chaste hal:Mand fn/1rerred,ratisinstlemuelcal &Wang, thisaelaulld
Instrument to theonly madmen of thebind In ilia

• e
snsafe tsaoa aahnd swonlen.nnhu onha

l
ve

all.examinedthMU/
tot

too moat haantlftil.anti the beat Oratil Piano forte
they bore..., Pelt* 110011.

Abaron 00..1•Pbrand Plano Pitta, new smile. with
but 01.10.01 Itottasood cam ov ensoa atm Party tined piano Portsnets... from 0
to tl—s most &sireds instrument far small patlnrs,
booing neatly the prerva of full /rood Plano, yet
latniPrinit Mill the room of an ordinary seven octave
square Piano. 'hies sow.

• Pull Carved Jamie the Math 7 tartars Piano Vorta;ol
the aswsilt, nein, too match Plano to thenue sx•
hlnited at the late Fair(in !Luton) of the 015.0,. bhp
mantes litisrltabla Asanets.tlnn, Oat 0,50, ned which
war awitedot the highest prise attar all rotatintitota
VFW, Ctn.

SQUARE PIANO FORTES.
1t00k:7,4.1 OarpdLot. XIV.? style.

.1111(43.1" stigma
nttltboirsTatl.Wl7. '

Mouldloom
plain doubt.tonal ornery.

Black biareaf.N.L nu dvnund ec.rnsra,
GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS

C.14./rrtco d Abste iNone roam.
A GoLD MEDAL nee been awarded by the Illarar,baseta.~

alactaaleer t7hatl'aNeAAAelan-D, at their late SW
In Bost.. Wet 13141 to lament Chlakerlna A none

the 11E41Y:row IMreo, tintNreni•Grand/acme, and
Vert rarer Dread lion., beloa lbeonly Goal Medal
ast,Imirdfor Aar..

Till IrlflaT NII,Vlill MEDAL (the blybeat irremiClrk)
ad Chicaning None I,r the &el Square

Acmes.
TIIY YlltaT HEY MEDAL (the Market premium)

imet4e.l to Mellott:lg ANone roc Pork (or,
(the furniture..cabinet work )

The peddlean reapeetfahrlavlteJ to can and examine
Oa/ aboro aptendld etn, k of Mato Foetal at the Ware•
[comp of the autehalber. JqN ifitu.olt.
APIA, moat fin the tat* ni Gieltrpl Onus hamfcrtes

Pitiaboriab, laPptarra Pommy •anta„ Kenn= Ohioone N. W. Virginia., h0.41 Wnial et, bolveen 4th pt, and
-ntaa...4 ch3l nall•lrdanT•_.

FOR CHURCHES.
HALLS, LECTURE BOOMS.

D
,PARANLOR&

HAWN A LIASIWNS ORGAN lIANAIONIUMS AND
. . . _

Ilactufacture4 br 3IAAJN Briton. Yam

01IN 11. MELLOR, No SI Wool strook
sit has losttwelve.' ftem the shore haute...tory • fnU
flinch or their (from Harmoniums •uf Melulecro, which
u•confidently Offered to purchaser.uthe twat that are
made,rls:

OROAN HARMONIUMS, with doable kny Ward. 6
etora, two costar.. of pedal',and ao all pedal' Prim. 1400
The same Inetramentwithout the 1.44. p54)
organ Wriodloas, 2 tonof tar add 3at ps, proMelptwont. .11 le. with 2 welts ofreed.,
14riodroos " 6 netsraa, extra car 6110

litiaMMl iiMEIillWiren;di_poilaati.
A boldmantel hamjnet teen awarded to M..n a [lain.

linby the Meehantre Voir of Übe, atMelt exhibition,Mr
their new "Oman Illmoonlom.and alio a Pllrer Medal
for Moil? Moilouerna A Miter Medal hes also been avoid-
ed their Iltelodeenti by the Penn. Etats Pair held at
Pittsbumb. Rent. ltise.

Their"Organ Mermoninm has also received the firli
Mlleat the followingFain met 010.1: Vermont nate
!fair.held at Onellootoo: New Je-my Italy Fair. heldat
Newark: tibia Plate Vol.. held at °tavola:o, making nix
lirl Prriiiitowerw One North. .

Their Melodeon. seat Orman Ilenneolume hare taken
Ile Mb? PIES/oil.all winnetltora inevery !Lir nt&lint
taro hum temn•laitel

The Ora= Ilarmloolaro is de‘lgnad oaralallfetrrehem. etupeleand hall,. ohoro,a r ght ol lta mann.
WWI. bola. • reared to Maros a liamtln, by two /Went&
granted May 27th 16(6. They mak. two style*one with
,and the other without jarful toss. The one with pedal
liam metaled. tight eters, two row. Of Item two cetera
ofWale, and independent Ilkof Pedal nada. and a anon
wedal. re. WO. theer lama mdse.?. tb, talna.

ith auentian oft pedal P0042400.
t The Slow. Instruments no be e•en at the Mende Store
of J. 11.MELLOR., Wood et. .22

Additional stock of Pianos.
KLEBER & BRO. hwrormirecaleed •n ad1llhn•1 stork ofnew'PINES from th• Eart. and now offerfor

Pee nn aivointoodattost term • eadnPlole
sa•ortmentof Inacalabrated PM.OO• of

NUNNS '& CLARK, Now York,
Arso—A floe tot of the is:dollar Plana Of

New, rurk,
BEZieVIrdE .SONS, New Fork.

➢or saleat Eastern rutory prima, by
' 11,ELS:Ilan A Oki%

• lad No. or Flan strreL
OOKS RECEIVED TLIIS DAY-IVeat-

gp lewd Emelt..or Tee Greet Drama of human re..
grro%:?-cuoraPr.pm, DT Dr, De Deudi'e
!IV=the c‘rero Whitfield.//nem!ae..",.chMeieer MoulOr and h.r heart.,
The Lir. and Adrethrree lleetwourth, Moustaharer

emut aad Chiefof Oro', Nation.
Harpers' School Illatery.
The Lawrie*. Poulterers'Companion, Datin.tt.Religion America, by Dr, Baird '

For rale by tell .1. 1., READ. Ti ith it.

AYERS' CHERRY PECTORAL,
/011. 11E11 RAPID CURE' -

C0110118; COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRUN;
CHITIS,WHOOPLKG COUGH, OROUP,

ASTHMA ANDowisumPtioN. ,
•r : 121ISREMEDY

co
ie offered -

tha community with•theaddidenee
we eel In an send* which seldom fall
to melee the 100041 effects that ern

desired. do vide le the geldtiltshue: •.fulness end so numer us the rave of Itsrune.', that -almost every eoetionof ciao
country abounds In permois. Daniel/
known, who here boon restored from '
alarming and men &Rpm... Mouses of the iliosch by Its
no.. Wore ones triedIts superiority over every other
=raking of 14kind Is twerp...fit Meuse@ observance.
Red when its Virtues are known.. the punier no longer
bonnets whatantidote to omelet , for the distresslogiand
.ide.nmamant=ot the pulmonary organs, whichan -

Nothing, hu called louder for the arrant endairT
medical men, than the alarmism menet.. and Want/,olconsurnotieecomplaint,nor has any one clued die,
Leases had moreof their inmtigatima and cue. Rut Y
:yntno adeeoste remedy be. been entitled. ren which the
'enColic coul d depend forproteettoufrom attests upontheroehiutory mg... until thashitralmeloo of the Ch.M.Thee article Is the productofa lone, leborloss,
.andI Collor. enceeesfulendurne,to Ioroish the onetionie
MUT •lats such • remedy. Of this lest atatemint the
IAMork. peoplears Iow thomselyeß preparedto „taiga
and I'Must with confidence to theird.ision. U three
le any dependence to be pleoad Inwhatmen of due
and stetiouunify It hes dons for them. it we can trust
'our eon erneee, when we teedangerous encatimu of lbs
throatRod tunas yield tolt, ase ran dependon thebtu',oaten. rf intedigeatPhreiciene. who mate It thole bus
nen to boor shut, It Uwe Is AnyTatiana, Urnn mire
thing, thou 11 It irrefutably proven that this medicine
does relieveand does morethe class otdlenilee Metalline.

iler,beyoodany andello,thers that. are kIIO VEI4O mane
kind. If this be tree. it cannot hotoo freadrpubilehret
nor beta art tele known.. Tbs-adlletal should sumo It;
.A remedy obit cures is pncelekw to them. Parent abould
'lunar It.theirchildren an triode.. to thorn. •Ilatioirtti
lower it. for health tanbepriced tono one. Mot mall.
etionid It be eircrOated hue. bat evezrerbnramat eel, In
tole country brit WI mantel.. Dow faithfully we ban.
noted on totemerriat too: Is shown lo the funnel.ahead,
thisuncle hoenude the thee, ct the glob*. The um
never sets colts lim.te. No continent le .d.lhatit Ile- and
nut few people. dittimati not In so general sue lordlier
nations es to this it i•employe./ by the mere. Intedilicestt
Inallooet all cielittel enuntolo., It le eztermindy em.
=di f !Alt'igranl ortYl3e'ria.A. illhie lett*tit

K1ak11.26111 sa he,and they veep et • rehreble
raced/ withseen mo•e avidity than em ulnae. Unties
moat preparations ofIts tineat is an ea tmulte compoet.

non oirmtly metain, Atill Itis aftamied to the punkma •nmsombly lowIntr. end what is of sallymore Im-
portune* to them, Itsquality I. non. cry decline
from 14miens! standardor - .audience. bottle or
Olemedian-, now scanulectui ed. Is as goad. :ewe kwbeen med. hermit/ore. or es we an nomad. of melting.—
No tollor mot is spared, Inmelotalliing Itloth. hat toe'
yeetiortorhichItII P.llBllllltobrodlree. Beam the.mdlesitOho moottese the genuine smear rtortliaL. canran ca.having se toad an artinto as tut me been had, by.them
who testily to it* cures. •

BrPIII/111OFt fhb.OM P. 1 hobs thane:4of doing some
goodIn the world,is weltas the estlefeetion of-belled..behest..
thatmoon hes been done-already a • • •Proparl .bp-Dr. J. C.AYER Truatical.:

•

and Anatylical Chezalat •••

Losvek Maas.
dot by D. A. VAILtigATOOK CO. Wholesalegmte,Pittaturst and. by ellDrosnistead; - • • • .

,QOUADS FROM SPA N--Sixtoen Piecoo
I. ooroposed and arramted I the (tultar. he Charles
C. !Jeerers.. lo sour *was,

nook l—lleenabron Polka, II Its Redoes. Nahma Us
lop.Ovralrea Qoadrilts.

Uook 2—:..ctireseUalo, Stirs. lissasmisie
oontrerlol Waits

113es 3-4hprl,Day Polka. rawer Motu. Walls. Au.
triton Waltz. W internter Night (it D.

134.1,4—Padilla&hot lash. illaajaPolka, Veronica Walls
Meltoultan,. Wall;
urMusle—lle-kt rho Ilerrr Dello MOM., 01 You
lotto. Warren's &lel Collar Melodies. Prince Wit.
a.,06rie1m..;Mandel Welts; ilenrlettes
liver Vi•re ilarbler's cud bleb.
To Ito,e—floort withBoalish and German words.
Jolt received by express

CHARLOTrt
1,20 - IlkWool .1 200 door above Ith street,

NEW 11.1USIO—Juttrt Polka, with elc-
' Stant coined 1111411b1.1 teraucla ILBrown; Lan-
,. alas doPalm. U. A. 111,0 :abbatibt; Ymma, go do:
Hearn, ne the Galata City, sangby Rev. litalab oanglrr
oueparting Pang nd ihau PoingelL a • beautiful atm

i11413y Wallace, Obi my Lora bell• a gaily: WY. am!
y Mn. John Word lo tba, ei 1111 Arani . "Illagatbm-
ratiosa, an g Mout •orda, 8 ; Tbalbarn La Regna
.Cana, V.Linn TO* Laora genie Schottitch am.

bellittiatt vitta eplomild portrait iif llts• Laura [team
La mange., gramLy•ln in:Hanle: J aactun; &ma one
Lo Lem tbeCottagreby the' tin.Thema.% Ibis Lute Walls
Illgo [Palbart. Jolt Weise." by cargos..

CILAULOTTIt BLUM%
118 Wad at2nd 400 r egg. oth airett.

ggECOND-lIA No PIANO FOR
'a BATA MT sl6o.—An eamlient floss. '"

-
wood, fashionable at le, al: onto,. stoads by ova of the bortNow York makes.
for Ow. //undreSand Fifty kol/ars, cask au ult. bYbe .1011 N 11. BIIiLLOR.BI Wood at.

W. IL loClarta77 W. n. R00t1T.....T. L. MCI:MUM
Irenaiton, Oambrldae. Washington, •

Kann.. Onto. Ob• .

Wm. R, Wagstaff & Co.,
WILL LOCATE, bay and 801 l Land Wa-

rm* necotiste and lll•Zant ea Imam enterland
csi time,loan miner tyre magentas on real estate oseutqc.
” tie claim& tall,. te,draft deed% free of bud-
me enquiries.per promptly answered free of charge.

UM RD
!Irmo. W, MINYPENN Woahlagjan

• . 11013101 T LEP:011,
'•NNWX 1.1..MINNOW ,

R. PP. lIHNDRION,&flaw, V4. ma. !Gault,CIIIIS•
,Oh.• OtORON /11l tK 8 Atmt. of Caw., Cbulanall..N.

W. I013.01:111111011, Mamba, 0/WwWW*. "

IL F. N.IIIIIIIBrawn away, OW.
H. P. HaNNHY. lateNupratJadge, Ohniaand. O.

• P.OllOll SLIM. Ss Montero/flagren,
1 a wat. ICaNNON. rao, dwp.liarce.Xt CIIIHWHIN
; *. 71. 11ABTON. AttorneyatLaw, essablidsw. U.
" Wll. LAWRICNO.Y. WlaWl..llWw. O.
.' JOHN W. OKHY. ,vat.l ado. Woodhania, O.

. ISPRINO XIII.I4IIIHAVUIL. Has. Jlw,. Plitabara; Pa
DLL 111141r & &WHEY. mai .64:4 t, MO." .RAH ft/111H, Baxter&
1.126 N2 ,4A,OIL.AMI& Oa. Caw. Jrcr,Cloulasl,O.
WU. 11.CUL&d. OAW JWnfra. /4./. L 1.44114U.'aitooKß, B.kas Batik Halwa.o.lIINUYr.NnLY. eltreltant. Y.eatd.OM,
IL .1 COX. Zwwwllla. Ohba.
THOMAN 141100i04, VonDal Maw, Lyn., '
aSSPHEN 0rt4.91 ,2443zartr. 1345b44ire,2.triAlVlLUMMeillref=cri&l4lllltOil

air Ma, Eadtt ar Xr.lllallotraa. CHWave Ita Lamy

t oar::: oho and at ay/tonal any potottraguao aloto W odd !tanUm ow toadytit got at
_

.

7 .

7
tik
r;!...
ti

SPRING TRADE FOR 1857.
•

FAHNESTOCK & CO.CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS",
PITTSBURGH.nPA. '•

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
•LAM) OIL, LINSEED 011, WINDOW GLASS, •
ALCOHOL. TURPENTINE, , GLASSWARE,
TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES, PERFUMERY; -

SPERM OIL, BRUSHES, PATENT MEDICINES,
WHALE OIL, SPICES, SURD. INSTRUMENTS.

MANUFACITURERS Or
,WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.

Oar White Lead, ground in Oil, is put up in _packages of 25, 50, 100, 200, 300 and 500
pohu netnds, which we guarantee to be MUM FIRM RILL WNIULIT. cot sunhaend by am tor eauttes sadwereaour WOW.e for the manseand ImparZationof Druio, go- are IFIVAU dibis 1,3toma oo "tooonals tmo.1.Ewan JobbingMum.

B. A.

DRUGS
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

A. A. MASON & CO.
Importers, Wholegate and Retail Dealers in

7.1e7 gar CA 043' 1E34
No. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, . •

...IAVE ALWAYn ON RAND It THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORT-matt of
•

Imported•l and American Dry Goods •
To be found in the Westurtcountry, I Th.le lauctonso stock Consists of entry midi of

--Silks, Shawls and Dress Geode; Embroideries, Laces and Whim Goods; Trimmings,
Variety Goods, llosiory and Gloves; Gentlmeens' Furnishing Goode,

Linen and Housekeeping Goods, DOmestio Good§ -
in immense variety;Ribbons, Flowers,

Ruohos, Grapes,
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY ARTIOLES.

Straw and Braid Bonnets, anextensive assortment; Straw Goods, all kinds,
Their BONNET, CLOAK arutMANTILLA MANUFACTORY has iren =eh on'srged.Withtheir •aoll;ties encaced in maunfacturinz Um 7 are enabled always to offer id* mold fashionable stsiturand atpeon helm ths usual rates. Ivory descriptionofLADIES BRUITS on band and mad. to order, . .NEW GOODE constantly rensirrel from thole astident Bayer lathe east.Iterehantsfrom all realm et the country ars Inyltsl to call. ' If-3.dindterTl

•

PHILADELPHIA GLOVE HOUgE.
JOHN .0. -ENGLISH & CO., •

21 ,CIIESTNUT STREET,
-

•kitz NOW RECEIVING TIME
SPRING IMPORTATIONS OF:

GLOVES' GNU GAUNTLETS.
Being the nest assortment in the United States,e:msisting of

I'o.ooo DOZEN!
OENTLEItIEN., .LADI,ES' AND MISSES'

P Kid oloves,
Of the most celebrated makes.

affitlemen and Wise' Kid and Deaver Ganntleta. Gentlemen and Wise' Castor & Seiner Gloves.
" " Hid Firdah Silk Gloves. " " " Melo Thread Gloves

and Gauntlets.
With a large lineament of

Lon&on 6iok Tiea, Buck Gloves, Gam Elastic Braces, etc.
Sole Agents in the United :Rata for the sale of the Celebrated -

DEROACII AND TALMON GLOVES.
feltl.2m

,L. lIALLOWELL & CO.
PHI,EADELPHIA.

JOBBERS OF SILK GOODS;
Fancy Dress Stuffs, Trimmings, Ribbons, ,

ESIBROIDERIES, LACES, MANTILLAS, &-0.,

HAVE now opon fur tho Spring Season one of the Largest Stooks of Goode in their /illO,
stet orrarel In the United State,

The
counts aren't

systan c,t 02VINJR,1 rn actet4. adopted on some lure clew, togetherwith thatofoyettingbob,
with

CASH AND SHORT CREDIT-BUYERS.
Has tai theefixt oi lamely lorresslue our business, thereto, euebilhe us to present dill greater ladpxtsentGdaOat. snit erie s to Mi.rho give as their

The afar •cicalating IfescAant gill perceiveuponreadies our Terms that ulster the Un'Arat Tula e.t.a Tenetoar eau Word to. tmt my.: from nsavely, irdi at lover rates than those the do Dunne. Mt the Oki long trent
sm." : our terms tiling 191.11, Strinireol, sun Use purr:tate. whom we seek attratt being. SS Clll4, the &Sett
baltgll *Ka best le.of coode.

(lash ter.. Wilt receive • discount:of FIX INTcent.. If the money bpaid la par &ads, within tsu elan from
data.f bill Ll...arrant mono, takan roily at Its market rains on etaday It Is recerral.

To m.rebants of undotated standOkk.• trodof !Pr &kWh. Arid be aloes, If dmired ~.

•

Where wooer Inremittad In adratn.ofmater tr. • discount et the rata of THLLVitper COlll. peracne= will
he allows.l.

If7rtfa.ltfrom taftthaat. vbittat thehaet . examinat onafow sta. k, befog eathbal that thel mill be e:.ike
tnettle.that it 1. nut f r their t. Par the Large ta.fits that are eha.ftty rssrntal Lathanarhe et 12.61MSfe

DAVID OAYPDILL.. IeDLLOCX 1CAMPBELL & POLLOCK
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
quavEs, HOSIERY, BRAWLS, RI-BISONS, ORAVATS, •

lIANDRERCUIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CADS, JEWELRY, WATOIIES,
tliNUkAt7ldl“Sa.L.

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad Cars, att.,
No. 85 Wo4d Street, en-aar of Diamoud Alley.

1856. CANAL NAVIGATION.. 1856
I ER'S PORTABLE BOAT LlNt

Pia Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.
VT

Capacity 2000 Tons per Month each Way..
R facilities for Trawportation have been largely increased daring the past Winter,

hog Deer to SIIIPPXRE) thesuperior adrantagaa ct a 11011111,..4 Witpr LIND toard trcto Pitts
burgh, MAW&phis and Italtlmrrta Oar are Ninapompcsal eattralr of FURTSIItaI &JAW, but one trumbibirmat
It required. IdltitellaNTS wading Traub% to our Una can rely sacs Its Wag but through withall parribbssated
bug arm.parch. Wilt Ar. PI.MIIIOII/ILPa

mhl9 K IER & MITCHELL,' PUP/MIMI

BOOKS

MAOAZINES AND WEEKLY PAPERSliodey'e L•dy Book lor March:
Gratuusee klegarlne do do.
Petereoula do do do.
IleNotea do do do

Jell tko weekly papers loom 11.1u4lOda. New York
and !balmree'd Ude week

Pr. Üby ILDISSYNNNY 00 .

feYlFifth street. 0000.1 to lb.Theatre.

'INTERESTING WORKS ON NEW MEX-
'co, ma thw m.tm oath her it,oble, de•
iawl bletnicel,with now...moil ilinotratit to, by

W. 11,Eh Div.. into United titmice Attolvey. In vol.
b• KV( t10'.66*nod Pt.

VRESII SUPPLIES—Kano's Aratio Er
daditlan.

Ptataatt'a IIaborts:tea Chatl.a
kadarroara. Ink. taaatal.
'taloa'. Ma of ttraahlagtun
earth' Prue •a4tl,

Ella Noel.
Ivan. ler atlas Ynwall. I(alt t ca.66 Word at.

ASARI'S LIVES OF THE PAINTERS.
Lives of thy moot emlnintPainter& lioulotor• Ood

rotate. ts, trotolaiwil from the OfGiorgio Virally
withnotes end l'hoitzstiono, alba/ twho-.1 iwobtredone
wwnmentatorr,by biro Jonalban Poo., ibt.t.nrh. iloblee

iwltowd. KAY 'd OQ.LOO WcoJ stmt.

EW BOOKS FOR FAMILY READING
Just rec.:rod by JOHN P. /IAVI,ON. el Market

creet between Inird and Yourth atreete—Bay of I:ght
,horrorhten the Cott.. Homer. a neer book by the an.

"Trap toCatch a hustbeent." thirty flee center
Tha reentne 141320. 23 mots; Dr. Termite's new book „
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